Abstract It is critical to understand how forests regenerate after the exclusion of human induced disturbances because the regenerating species drive the renewal of resources and ecosystems, which in turn support human beings locally and globally. This study of forest regeneration was conducted in the tropical coastal forest ecosystems of Tanzania at Uzigua Forest Reserve (24,730 ha) in the Pwani Region. We collected data from adult trees in 47 sampling plots (25 9 25 m) randomly established in closed forest sites (control) and in sites disturbed by farming and livestock grazing. Sapling and seedling data were collected and analyzed in 2 9 2 m nested subplots. Plots in the closed forest had higher mean basal area and volume for adult trees than those in sites disturbed by farming and livestock grazing. Plots in sites disturbed by farming had the highest Shannon-Wiener index for seedlings and saplings, followed by closed forest and livestock grazed sites. Closed plots and farmed plots had higher Simpson's index for seedlings and saplings than in grazed sites. Plots in farmed and livestock-grazed sites had a higher Simpson index for adult trees than in closed sites. Equitability of seedlings and saplings was highest in closed forest sites, followed by farmed and livestock grazed sites. Plots disturbed by farming had higher equitability for adult trees than in livestock-grazed and closed sites. Moreover, plots disturbed by farming and grazing had a higher importance value index for seedlings than in closed sites. Plots in closed forests had higher sapling importance values than in farmed and grazed sites. Again, plots in closed forest had a higher importance value for adult trees than in farmed and grazed sites. The differences in tree species subcategories of regeneration across land-use indicates that farming and livestock grazing disturbances create heterogeneous microhabitats, which positively or negatively affects regeneration capacity of species after exclusion.
Introduction
Protecting remnants of coastal forests and recovering disturbed sites are important worldwide concerns (Potter 2014; Mligo 2015; World Bank 2016) . Common strategies used locally and globally include excluding human settlements, crop-agriculture (cropped), and livestock grazing (Navroodi 2015; Tadesse and Kotler 2013; Schieltz and Daniel 2016) . These efforts aim to allow the regeneration of trees and other vegetation since tropical forests have a pronounced ability for self-maintenance through regeneration (Sundarapandian and Swamy 2013) . However, under the current exclusion management options, there is insufficient documentation about the distribution and concentration of trees diversity in response to disturbances, particularly in the tropical coastal forests.
Deforestation due to human pressures and poor forest management systems affects forest ecosystems (Guerrero and Bustamante 2007; Halter 2016; Bonari et al. 2017) . Forest disturbances and degradation affect the compositional structure and functions of forest ecosystems at large (Bargali et al. 2013 ) and contribute to forest biodiversity decline or loss (DeFries et al. 2010) , primarily through agriculture, pole cutting, charcoal burning, timber harvesting, and settlements, especially in the tropics (Majumdar and Datta 2014; Keenan et al. 2015; Bonari et al. 2017) . Disturbances reduce the capacity of forest to regenerate, function, and offer various ecological services (Joyi et al. 2015 ; Thompson et al. 2009; Kimaro and Lulandala 2013) . However, some degree of disturbances can be beneficial by increasing biodiversity and nutrient circulation. These disturbances are thus considered important for long-term sustainability and productivity of most ecosystems (Kalaba et al. 2013) . Indeed, disturbances are important in modifying forest structures (i.e., stand parameters and species diversity), thus helping forests to undergo successional stages and maintain value. Unfortunately, in many cases, these structures are affected by natural and anthropogenic activities under varied environmental conditions (Bargali et al. 2013) .
We conducted this study in the forests along the coastal zone of Tanzania, an ecological area rich in biodiversity with about 190 tree species, of which 92 are endemic (Mligo 2015) . However, as in many other tropical forests, crop farming, livestock grazing, timber harvesting, and charcoal-making are causing the forests to disappear at an alarming pace (Devi and Yadava 2006) . As a result, tropical coastal forests in the coastal zone of Tanzania have lost about 69% of their primary vegetation (Silayo et al. 2006; Mligo 2015) . If not abated, degradation will further threaten about 1500/300,000 (i.e., 0.5%) of global vascular plant species in this zone (Mligo et al. 2009 ). Cropping and livestock grazing are the main human activities accelerating the degradation of coastal forests in Tanzania (Kimaro and Lulandala 2013) , encroaching on the forests, which cover about 850 km 2 along the coastal zone (Kimaro and Lulandala 2013) and altering the distribution and structure of the forests (Ares et al. 2007; Amato et al. 2011) . Such changes in spatial and temporal patterns and the subsequent regeneration capacity are jeopardizing forest management efforts (Huang et al. 2003; Merganic et al. 2012 ); yet the responses of coastal forests, such as those comprising our study area, to cropping and grazing disturbances have not been studied. This first study compares the regeneration of trees across land-uses after crop-agriculture and livestock grazing exclusion in tropical coastal forests of Tanzania and presents tree composition, structure and regeneration potential across land-use sites (Bharathi and Prasad 2015) . We used data from the Uzigua Forest Reserve along the coastal zone of Tanzania to serve as an important stage and contributing measure for designing sustainable strategies for coastal forest management (Guerrero and Bustamante 2007; Sundarapandian and Swamy 2013) and understand tree responses after disturbances and the exclusion of human activities; knowledge of forest structure, including tree regeneration, is a critical determinant of forest direction to attain sustainable management (Bargali et al. 2013) . We tested the following two hypotheses: (1) Regenerating trees are more abundant in closed forests than in cropped and livestock-grazed sites. (2) The species of regenerating trees are more diverse in closed forest sites than in cropped and livestock-disturbed sites. The work was guided by two questions: (1) How do variables for seedlings, saplings and adult trees (density, diameter, basal area and volume) in closed forests differ from those in cropped and livestock grazed sites? (2) How do species diversity indices for the regenerating trees differ between and across closed forests, cropped and grazed sites?
Materials and methods

Description of the study area
Data were collected in the Uzigua Forest Reserve (UFR) (Fig. 1) in the Bagamoyo District of the Pwani Region in the coastal zone of Tanzania. This forest reserve covers about 24,730 ha within 100 km from the Indian Ocean (Godoy et al. 2011; URT 2015) . The UFR is managed by the central government under the Forest and Bee Keeping Division of the United Republic of Tanzania, Ministry of Natural Resources and Tourism (URT 2015) . The climate is humid with 690-1000 mm annual rainfall. The temperature is oceanic with a mean annual temperature of 24.3°C. The soils are well-drained, red sand clay, loamy with brown friable top-soils covered by decomposing litter. The area is undulating with continuous hills ranging from 300 to 600 m above sea level (Silayo et al. 2006) . Vegetation is very diverse, making it among the richest plant community stands in eastern Tanzania (Silayo et al. 2006 ). Unfortunately, due to poor protection and surrounding settlements, the entire forest is affected by anthropogenic activities such as fuel-wood collection, grazing pressure, and agricultural encroachments. These activities threaten plant species, which are among those found in the 34 world biodiversity hotspots (Mligo 2015) . Gum arabic trees (Acacia sp.), thicket combretum (Combretum sp.), red woods (Brachystegia sp.) and tamarind (Tamarindus sp.) are among the dominant trees in this forest (Silayo et al. 2006) . Because of more than 50 years of disturbance, this forest was purposely chosen to serve the objectives of this study because it provides microsites for comparing regeneration responses.
Data collection
Data were collected from May to August 2016 using the stratification field inventory approach (Jayakumar et al. 2011; Tomppo et al. 2014; URT 2015) . Land-use (LU) classes were identified and developed by checking images and corresponding mean layer values and the normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI). The NDVI was used with the support vector machine (i.e., a machine used for classification and regression analysis) for image processing and production of LU classes (Ustuner et al. 2015) . Closed forest, open forest, shrub and grassland, agriculture, grazing land, settlements and bare lands were classified. From these classes, closed forest (CFS), agriculture (ADS), and grazing lands (LGS) were purposely selected. Local people supported the identification of LU sites based on the history of crop and livestock production activities in the study area. The selected LU sites were surveyed to gauge the response of trees 3 years after the exclusion of human activities. We chose to compare regeneration across CFS, ADS and LGS because farming and livestock grazing are the major factors disturbing tropical forests (Kimaro and Lulandala 2013; Keenan et al. 2015) .
Sampling procedures
Ground forest inventories were carried out by measuring and identifying tree species subcategories (i.e. seedlings, saplings and adults) in the CFS, ADS and LGS (Axelsson et al. 2012) . Because human activities are not uniformly distributed, the random selection of sites and the establishment of sampling plots were carried out after the stratification of the LU sites. Tree subcategories stand and composition variables were recorded from each plot in each LU site. Forty-seven (47) quadrats of 25 9 25 m were laid out to collect data for adult trees, while nested plots of 2 9 2 m (within the established 25 9 25 m plots) were laid out for seedlings and saplings (Shankar 2001; Bharathi and Prasad 2015) . Stems with a diameter C 20 cm at breast height (dbh) (approximately 1.34 m height above the ground) were counted as trees. All tree species with a diameter \ 20 cm was considered as regenerates in the following subdivisions: (1) seedlings were \ 0.40 m tall; (2) saplings were C 0.40 m to \ 1 m heights as adapted from Bharathi and Prasad (2015) . Trees were identified in the field using field guide books of Lovett et al. (2006) and Dharani (2011) . Local people in the study area and qualified botanists assisted with tree species identification and data collection. In addition, some voucher samples were taken to Sokoine University of Agriculture for further identification. In this work, 70 species belonging to 25 families were studied.
Data analysis
From the tree species checklist, the following stand parameters were initially calculated: (1) number of live trees per unit area (N/ha), (2) basal area (BA) of live trees (m 2 /ha), and (3) volume of live trees (m 3 /ha, estimated as v ¼ ghf , g = basal area of the tree, seedling or sapling (m 2 / ha), h = height of the tree (m) and f = form factor of 0.5, an average of natural forest factors between 0.4 and 0.6 (Philip 1983; Hitimana et al. 2004) . Basal area was calculated as BA ¼ ðdbh 2 Â pÞ=4, dbh = diameter at breast and p = 3.14.Calculations of paired mean and t-values, used for variability comparisons and decision making between and across land-uses, were done in Excel (Microsoft, Redmond, WA USA) and Statistical Package for Social Sciences (version 18, SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) for computation (Joyi et al. 2015) . The results were considered significant at 5% level of significance.
Species diversity indices were used to compare the biodiversity of seedlings, saplings and adult trees across land uses (Axelsson et al. 2012; Merganic et al. 2012 ). Shannon-Wiener, Shannon equitability, Simpson diversity and IVI were computed for each tree subcategory in each LU site. (1) The Shannon-Wiener diversity index was computed as H 0 ¼ RP i Â ln P i , H 0 = index of diversity; P i = decimal fraction of a relative basal area (Shannon and Wiener 1963) . The interpretation of results from this index was that the Shannon-Wiener index increases with the number of species in the community. (2) The Shannon equitability (evenness) index was calculated as
. The value of H 0 E ranges from zero (0) to one (1), in which one indicates complete evenness. The equitability interpretation decision criterion was that, the less variation in communities between the species, the higher
D = index of dominance, n i = number of individuals of species i in the sample, N = the total number of individuals (all species) in the sample (Simpson 1949) . Determination of values for the comparison between and across LU sites was done based on the criterion that the greater the value of Simpson's index, the lower the species diversity in the community and vice versa. (4) The IVI of each tree species was determined from the sum of the relative frequency, density, and BA as adopted from (Supriya and Yadava 2006; Hunter et al. 2013) . All these values were compared between and across LU sites.
Results
Species density
A total of 70 species belonging to 25 families were sampled from CFS, ADS and LGS. These families were grouped into five major categories based on their percentage contribution to the main sample: (1) Fabaceae (26%); (2) Combretaceae (7%); (3) Malvaceae and Meliaceae (4%), (4) Anacardiaceae, Annonaceae, Apocynaceae, Bignoniaceae, Capparidaceae, Moraceae, Phyllanthaceae, and Sapotaceae (3%); and (5) 
Diameters of tree across land uses
Tree subcategories diameters (seedlings, saplings and adults) differed across LU sites (Fig. 3) . In CFS, seedling diameters ranged from 4 to 10 cm, 8 to 12 cm for saplings, and 13 to 78 cm for adult trees. In ADS and LGS, seedlings and saplings had similar average diameters and trends that ranged from 3 to 6 cm and 7 to 12 cm respectively, while trees had a dbh between 25 and 31 cm. Tree species, that had large dbh included Acacia polyacantha, Abutilon mauritianum, Albizia versicolor, Combretum molle, Cynometra webberi, Dialium holtizii, Ficus sur, Hymenea verrucosa, Khaya anthotheca, Millicia excelsa, Pteleopsis myrtifolia, Sclerocarya birrea, Tamarindu sindica, and Terminalia sambesiaca. The following trees had small a dbh across all the LU sites: Ficus sur, Cussonia spicata, Uvaria acuminata, Trichilia emetica, and Millettia stuhlmannii. Small dbh predominated for seedlings and saplings in tree populations across the LU sites.
Basal area of trees across land uses
Basal area (BA, m 2 /ha) differed across LU sites for all tree subcategories. Seedlings had a BA of 0.20 to 1.30, 0.30 to 0.69 and 0.2 to 0.28 in CFS, ADS and LGS, respectively; sapling BAs ranged from 0.2 to 1.47; 0.5 to 1.13 and 0.20 to 0.64 in ADS, CFS and LGS; adult tree BA ranged from 1.82 to 73.50, 1.13 to 24.62 and 0.50 to 7.96 for CFS, LGS and ADS, respectively. There was significant mean paired differences in BA between and across LU sites (Table 1) . At p B 0.05, t-values for seedlings paired mean (in brackets) were 0.83 (CFS and ADS), 13.08 (CFS and LGS), 11.68 (ADS and LGS); for saplings, they were 0.83 (CFS and ADS), 13.08 (CFS and LGS), 11.68 (ADS and LGS), and for adult trees, they were 10.24 (CFS and ADS), 9.33 (CFS and LGS) and 3.36 (ADS and LGS).
Volume of trees subcategories across land-uses
A small volume (m 3 /ha) for seedlings and saplings was recorded, unlike in adult trees across all LU sites. Seedling volume ranged from 0.1 to 0.17, 0.2 to 0.8 and 0.10 to 0.80 for CFS, ADS and LGS, respectively, in CFS. Sapling volume was 0.27 to 1.03, 0.20 to 1.02 and 0.13 to 0.25 in CFS and LGS and ADS, respectively; adult tree volume ranged from 0.60 to 414 in CFS, 0.61 to 135 in LGS and from 0.60 to 43.78 in ADS. Mean paired differences varied significantly in volume between and across LU sites (Table 1) . At p B 0.05, t-values for seedling paired means (in brackets) were 5.46 (CFS and ADS), 7.51 (CFS and LGS), 3.68 (ADS and LGS); for saplings, values were 0.83 (CFS and ADS), 13.08 (CFS and LGS), 11.50 (ADS and LGS); for adult trees, they were 10.24 (CFS and ADS), 9.33 (CFS and LGS) and 3.36 (ADS and LGS). The order of seedlings volume was CFS [ ADS ) LGS. The order was similar for saplings, while in adult trees the order was CFS [ LGS [ ADS.
Shannon-Wiener index
Seedlings and saplings Shannon-Wiener indices in order were ADS [ CFS [ LGS and ADS [ CFS [
LGS. There was a significant variation between ADS saplings but not between CFS and LGS. The Shannon-Wiener index for adult trees was CFS [ LGS [ ADS (Table 1) . At p B 0.05, t-values for seedlings for each paired mean (in brackets) were 1.35 (CFS and ADS), 3.23 (CFS and LGS), 6.14 (ADS and LGS); for saplings, the values were 0.98 (CFS and ADS), 625.97 (CFS and LGS), 7.44 (ADS and LGS), and for adult trees, they were 1.18 (CFS and ADS), 1.18 (CFS and LGS) and 5.33 (ADS and LGS).
Simpson's index across land-uses
Simpson's index in CFS and ADS for seedlings and for saplings had similar diversity values but were higher than those in LGS. These results indicate that diversity was higher diversity for seedlings and for saplings in LGS than in CFS and ADS. But adult tree diversity was lower in CFS LGS 0.21 ± 0.02 0.31 ± 0.01 5.72 ± 0.57 0.03 ± 0.02 0.21 ± 0.01 31.49 ± 3.15 2.93 ± 0.60 1.41 ± 0.62 0.88 ± 0.00 1.40 ± 0.00 1.92 ± 0.00 1.96 ± 0.00 0.13 ± 0.01 0.94 ± 0.01 0.15 ± 0.00 CFS is closed forest sites, ADS is agriculture (crop farming) disturbed sites and LGS is sites disturbed by livestock grazing) than in any other LU site. Variations in paired mean differences between and across LU sites are shown in Table 1 . At p B 0.05, the t-values for seedlings for each paired mean (in brackets) were 20.37 (CFS and ADS), 74.05 (CFS and LGS), 60.36 (ADS and LGS); for saplings, the values were 38.31 (CFS and ADS), 242.92 (CFS and LGS), 12.39 (ADS and LGS), and for adult trees, they were 18.16 (CFS and ADS), 160.71 (CFS and LGS) and 0.07 (ADS and LGS).
Shannon equitability
The Shannon equitability shows that seedlings in ADS and LGS had lower values than CFS, while saplings equitability showed a high value in CFS, followed by LGS and then ADS. The mean equitability value was lower in CFS adult trees than in ADS and LGS. These observations showed a lower frequency of seedlings in CFS than in ADS and LGS, and lower sapling frequency in LGS and CFS than in ADS. Therefore, adult trees' frequency was higher in CFS than in ADS and LGS. The paired mean variation across LU sites as shown in (Table 1) . At p B 0.05, the tvalues for seedlings paired mean (in brackets) were 137.75 (CFS and ADS), 104.91 (CFS and LGS) and 208.27 (ADS and LGS); for saplings, values were 0.00 (CFS and ADS), 0.81 (CFS and LGS) and 0.52 (ADS and LGS), and for adult trees, they were 1.18 (CFS and ADS), 0.72 (CFS and LGS) and 1.13 (ADS and LGS).
Important value index across land-uses
Seedlings in LGS scored the highest IVI, followed by those in CFS and ADS. The mean value of saplings IVI was highest in CFS followed by ADS and LGS. Adult trees had highest IVI in CFS, followed by ADS and LGS. The trend in the IVI indicated a high dominance of adult trees in CFS, while ADS and LGS had higher regeneration values of seedlings and saplings. Abutilon mauritianum, Acacia senegalensis, Albiziapetersiana, Combretum collinum, Dalbergianitidula, Holarrhena pubescens, Julbernardia globiflora, Millettia stuhlmanii, Ormocarpum kirkii, Sclerocarya birrea, Tamarindus indica, Uvaria acuminata, and Xeroderris stuhlmannii dominated seedlings and saplings components, while A. senegalensis, Brachystegia boehmii, H. pubescens, Khaya anthotheca, S. birrea, and T. indica dominated the adult trees IVI component in CFS. Species that had large IVI in seedlings and saplings were A. mauritianum, A. petersiana, Afzelia quanzensis, Brachytergia microphylla, Combretum schumannii, Cynometrawebberi, Erythrina abyssinica, H. pubescens, J. globiflora, O. kirkii, S. birrea, T. indica, and X. stuhlmannii, while adult trees were dominated by a few species such as A. petersiana, A. quanzensis, C. schumannii, J. globiflora, Pterocarpus rotundifolius, Sorindeia madagascariensis, and X. stuhlmannii. Seedlings and saplings IVI in LGS were largely represented by A. mauritianum, Acacia polyacantha, A. quanzensis, B. microphylla, P. rotundifolius, T. indica, while A. quanzensis, B. microphylla, Hymenea verrucosa, and P. rotundifolius had a greater IVI than other adult trees. The mean values of tree species dominated the IVI across the three land-uses are shown in Fig. 4 .
Discussion
Like many other forests in the tropics, coastal forests are among the richest ecosystems in plant species (Devi and Yadava 2006) . From our findings, there were significant differences in the number and composition of species across LU sites. These results confirmed the hypothesis that there are significant variations in stand variables and diversity indices of regenerating trees between CFS and disturbed sites (ADS and LGS) at 5% level of significance. The variation in tree stand variables and diversity indices across the plots indicates that tropical forests have a different natural ability to regenerate after disturbances and exclusion of human activities (Sundarapandian and Swamy 2013) .
Fewer trees were recorded in the present study than found by Mligo (2015) . This difference is possible because many of the previous studies did not consider tree stand variables and diversity values, particularly from ADS and LGS seedlings and saplings. The variation in plant density recorded in this study area shows that forests subjected to different disturbances regenerate differently as supported by Wekesa et al. (2015) . ADS had more seedlings and saplings than in CFS, indicating that disturbances have some beneficial effects as found by others (Hessenmöller et al. 2013; Kalaba et al. 2013; Wekesa et al. 2015 and Lu et al. 2017 ), though at small spatial scales (Duah-gyamfi et al. 2014) . Also, habitats modified by farming might also promote regeneration and are measurable after some years of human activities exclusion (Navroodi 2015) . However, the beneficial effects of disturbances observed in our study are contrary to other findings (Carnevale and Montagnini 2002; Hooper et al. 2002) . The dissimilarities in regeneration responses are partially explained by the fact that different ecosystems respond differently to disturbances. Indeed, the high population density of seedlings and saplings in ADS provides potential stock for future adult trees in these sites (Sundarapandian and Swamy 2013) . Nevertheless, not all regenerating trees will reach adult stages because they are subjected to multiple stresses (e.g. pest pressure, light, water and nutrient limitation), which can cause the gradual disappearance of some species (Majumdar and Datta 2014; Comita 2014; Amlin et al. 2014 ).
The variations in this study across LU sites show that impacts of stresses in regeneration are neither equal, nor at the same rate (Golluscio et al. 2009; Cierjacks et al. 2008) .
Livestock grazing sites had lower seedling and sapling density in comparison to ADS, perhaps because livestock grazing does not provide microsites conducive to regeneration. Poor regeneration in LGS is due to livestock (e.g., cattle) compacting the soil, and consuming and trampling the regenerating trees (Cierjacks et al. 2008; Navroodi 2015) . Seeds are also incorporated deeper into the soil, which may hinder germination of some seeds. On the other hand, cultivated sites allow the soil to be loosened, and seed removal is minimized. Low seedling and sapling density in CFS indicates these sites have shifted from pioneer to non-pioneer communities (Duah-gyamfi et al. 2014) . The structure of forests in ADS and LGS are still under the former stage of succession, with the danger of losing many species because of further disturbance stresses (Comita 2014) . Farming activities in ADS created microsites, which resulted in the rapid growth of seedlings, allowing more rapid recruitment and faster growth of pioneers than in LGS and CFS (Duah-gyamfi et al. 2014) .
High tree population density in ADS and LGS is supported by the work of Eludoyin (2016); seedlings and saplings make up larger proportions than adult trees of many tropical forests. However, some adult trees, primarily Afzelia quanzensis, Brachystergia spiciformis, Cynometra webberi, and Pterocarpus angolensis, in ADS and LGS survived as remnants. Interestingly, these trees passed into protected status by chance, not merely for protection or conservation values, but they were kept to attain certain diameters and heights for timber production. Therefore, exclusion saved their lives, and thus they resumed their protected status and facilitated the parental stock roles (e.g., seed production) helping regeneration in ADS and LGS. It is possible to find that the structure of forest developed from ADS and LGS after exclusion is dissimilar to the previously protected sites because human activities and natural disturbances affect the direction of forest structures (Bargali et al. 2013; Hessenmöller et al. 2013) . The variation in forest stand structures and compositional settings for seedlings, saplings and adult trees revealed across LU sites indicates that human activities have either positive or negative impacts on the coastal forest ecosystems.
The mean diameter of seedlings and saplings in ADS and LGS was below that found in CFS. In both LU sites, the average diameter was below that recorded in many tropical forests (Mligo 2015) . This variation in mean diameter between different studies can partially be justified by differing sample sizes, species compositions, and the age and degree of disturbances (Sundarapandian and Swamy 2013) . Also, the small diameters in ADS may be due to the higher population density of seedlings and saplings than in CFS; competition for available resources is likely greater, hence affecting the size of seedlings and saplings more than adult trees (Sundarapandian and Swamy 2013) . The competition seems to be severe, especially when soil organic matter is a limiting factor as in the case of crop-agriculture and livestock grazing disturbed sites (Amlin et al. 2014) .
The mean basal areas progressively increased from seedlings to saplings to adult trees with same size diameters across all the sites, as also noted by Shankar (2001) . Therefore, BA differed significantly across LU sites. The BA in CFS was significantly greater than in ADS and LGS. The BA across all plots was affected by differences in tree diameters. Tree species with large diameters contributed to the significant large BA especially in the adult tree subcategory. The larger diameters of species within CFS, unlike in ADS and LGS, contributed to a greater mean BA in CFS. The variation in BA in turn affected the volume of trees in all LU sites. The mean volume of trees increased from seedlings to adults in CFS unlike in ADS. Volume variation between CFS and ADS indicates that, although ADS had a large number of young trees, they contributed less to the volume than did the few adult trees in CFS. Basically, the large volume in LGS increased from seedlings to adult trees because this LU site contained the second largest number of adult trees. Across all LU sites, the volume was affected by BA and heights at large. That is why adult trees in CFS had a larger volume than seedlings and saplings. The mean volume of adult trees obtained in this study is within the range reported by Mligo et al. (2009 Mligo et al. ( , 2015 . The mean volume for comparison with the existing studies was mainly contributed by Acacia brevispica, Combretum mole, Ficus stuhlmanii, Sclerocarya birrea, Sterculia abbreviata, and Terminalia sambesiaca, which were more frequent than other species across all LU sites. There were fewer individuals of species that are the most overharvested for timber and construction poles, e.g., Cynometra webberi, Dalbergia melanoxylone, Dalbergia nitidula, Dialium holtizii, Ficus sur, Hymenea verrucosa, Khaya anthotheca, Millicia excelsa, Millettia stuhlmannii, Pteleopsis myrtifolia, Pterocarpus angolensis, and Pterocarpus rotundifolius.
Species diversity differed across LU sites because species differ in their ability to regenerate and survive in different environmental conditions (Bargali et al. 2013) . The ADS and LGS had significantly lower variation in diversity indices, contrary to the results of Hessenmöller et al. (2013) , but this low diversity in disturbed sites agrees with the findings of Guerrero and Bustamante (2007) and indicate that post-anthropogenic disturbance regeneration differs from one LU site to another. It also shows that not all species have an equal capacity to regenerate (Jones et al. 2004 ). These results confirm that human activities have modified UFR habitats, and thus crop-agriculture and livestock grazing have imposed forest structural and diversity changes (Guerrero and Bustamante 2007) . Low diversity in ADS and LGS is partly explained by recognizing that some plants have a slower capacity to regenerate; hence it is not possible to quantify their regeneration values 3 years after exclusion. However, our findings set a diversity baseline to describe regeneration potential in disturbed coastal forests (Devi and Yadava 2006; Duahgyamfi et al. 2014) . They also provide input for mapping future spatial and temporal coastal forest structures and diversity dynamics after exclusion and set forth the challenge that exclusion increases population density and/or trees diversity (Jones et al. 2004 ).
In regards to species richness, ADS and LGS had lower values compared with CFS sites, contrary to a study by Bargali et al. (2013) . This contradiction can possibly be explained by the varying degrees of disturbance and kinds of species between different studies affecting the occurrence of certain species in a given location. However, low species richness can be used as a criterion to judge that the Uzigua Forest Reserve should be included among the degraded ecosystems along the coastal zone of Tanzania. This observation falls within the existing documentation that Tanzania coastal forests have lost at least 70% of their species (Silayo et al. 2006; Mligo 2015) . The similarity index was below that in earlier studies (i.e., 5.06 and 5.40) for tropical forests (Devi and Yadava 2006) . These differences are probably caused by variations in sampling methods, sample size, and measurements in the field, which in many cases affect results and comparisons (Jayakumar et al. 2011) . Indeed, the deviation in similarity index obtained in this study is among the best confirmation that the Uzigua forest has been disturbed and degraded for the past 50 years. Human activity pressure has affected the biodiversity of coastal forests, even though some species have good potential to regenerate and thrive. For example, across all LU sites, similarity was affected by Fabaceae (Cordyla africana, Cynometra webberi, Dichrostachys cinerea, Erythrina abyssinica, and Hymenea verrucosa). These few species were more frequent than other species across LU sites. Therefore, disturbances seem to limit the regenerability of some species in different areas (Eales et al. 2016) .
The IVI was below that reported by Devi and Yadava (2006) , perhaps due to differences in disturbance levels, geographic locations, and basal areas from one ecological system to another. However, some individual trees in CFS had high IVI just as in other tropical forests (Mligo 2015) . The IVI in our study sites show that disturbances have substantial impacts on different species. That is why trees such as Tamarindus indica in CFS had an IVI up to 20%, while in ADS the highest value was only 14% for Brachystegia boehmii, Combretum schumannii, and Mimusops zeyheri. In addition, the IVI in LGS reached 10% for Combretum schumannii and Tamarindus indica. The IVI in the disturbed sites was below CFS, possibly from poor seed dispersal, competition, and low soil nutrient availability (Hooper et al. 2005) . The IVI indicated that the impacts of disturbances affect individual species to different degrees, which in turn affects coastal forest structural settings and possibly some functions and services, agreeing with Bargali et al. (2013) . However, the impacts of disturbances in services were not assessed in this study, thus opening another area for further investigation.
Conclusion
Crop-agriculture and livestock-disturbed sites contributed to variability in numbers, basal area, volume, and species diversity and richness in the Uzigua Forest Reserve. Disturbed sites had differential successional regeneration impacts on tree variables and diversity. The differences in regeneration between and across land-uses show that anthropogenic disturbances in the coastal forests can have positive and negative impacts. High population density of seedlings and saplings in the disturbed sites shows that the exclusion of human activities (agriculture and livestock grazing) enhances regeneration in quantity, but to a lesser extent in diversity. Thus, exclusion is a good management option because it permits natural and quick coastal forest recovery. However, species diversity variances across landuses indicates that exclusion should be practiced even where the forest is already degraded. It is important that environmentalists, ecologists, foresters, livestock and agriculture practitioners be aware that the regeneration response is better in crop-agriculture sites than in grazed lands. Therefore, attention must be paid to the current overgrazing practices in the coastal forests; otherwise, the ongoing pace of livestock grazing will continue to negatively affect forest ecosystems. That said, species variations in crop-agriculture and livestock-disturbed sites compared with closed forests sites 3 years after the exclusion of human activities might provide only partial information. Therefore, further studies are required to map coastal forest regeneration and dynamics for sustainable forest management.
